
Insure TSToiir Property
IN TUS

The Fidelity and Casualty Co'y,
Of Now York.

THE LARGEST ACCIDENT COT DOING BUSINESS
ia the world. Writaa per nal eideDt polt i. Wvl-- ut TVket. team boiler n,n iriiB.

Honds of safety. Plate gl'-i- - t in..- -' briV'uj,'. I,Uli.it iusaraas

WyNNI" S: ELLINGTON, Agents.

To JLet.
1 8-- r Mm img, tornr Ujrrtngtoa
4 llargett street

1 img, on Harringoo street,
var uoion depot shed.

1 img, oa Booth streot.

S offices Id Pollen building
1 office. No. 10 Hargett Stree.
Apply to WVSXfi & KLL1SQT0X.

Royal Fire Insurance Company,

s lOf Ii032Ld-OXL- , Eng.
Tmft all losses withoat discount on s.ity day.

f WYNNE & ELLINGTON. Agents for Ra'.elgh and Vicinity.

New York ,'ity's latent penman show

hat it i likely t. pass the 3.000 000

mark the close of the centory.
But if the proposed plan of consoli-datiu- u

goes through this year the
population of the eity would be con-

siderably over 3.000,000, or 600,000

mort than that of Paris, and a mil-lio- n

and a quarter lees than London's.

The 90th of May ia near at hand.
It promises to bring to thin ity th
largest number of visitors ever seen

Miinatfors True to Their Pledge.
Th Krmikf rt, lud , News eipressv

it . j i ii. u of the great Wallace shows
in i!iiMi4e: "The management proved
con 'hixively to the public that its

is what it is advertised.
In the menagerie is to be found a val-

uable collection of wild animals, eaeh
being n excellent specimen of its
family. An attractive feature of the
show is the horses. Worthy of of spe-

cial mention also is the excellence of
the huudrrd acrobats and gymnasts,
each being an artist. The half mile
hippodrome track is an exciting fea-

ture of the exhibition."

ooooooo ooo- - -xxp 000009

EYEHING VISITOR- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,
S5 cents per month.

Prices for mailing, ti per year, or 25
cents per month.

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's
Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BBOWN, 8b., M'g'r,
Raleigh, N. C.

Indigent i . .. i'llll'.usuevs,

And all stoma U troubles n cored by
' P. P P.

PricklyAsh.I'okeKoot midPotatxinm.
Rheumatixm is cured by P. P. P.

Pains and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all at-

tacked and eoii.iiered by P. P. P.
This great by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds up and
strengthens the ubole body.

Nothing is so e'.Vicious as P. P. P.
at this seasou, au i for touiug up, in-

vigorating an.l as a strengthener and
appetiser take p. P P. It throws off
the malaria and puts you in good con-

dition.
Abbott's Kast Indian Corn Paint

cures all conn, warts and bunions.
Harwell & Duuu, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte. N. C.

Pure

Drugs.
here at one time. Are the people j

fully aware of this? It doe not ap- -

pear that there is a tithe of the enthu- - j

Fine

Cigars.

EditorfRED. A. OLDS, ;0OD WEWS.g

siasm which marked the city's centeu-riia- l
celebration. A great deal is to

done by the people here, and but lit-

tle time remains for preparation.
Haleigh must keep open house on

that occasion. The reputation of the
city, as the capital, depends largely
upon its management of such

X1LIIGH, I. C, MAY 7. 1895
I The Holidays have come aud gone Q
I with their pleasures and accustomed A
bustle. Now it behooves us to turn jT

Itchine, burniuff. scaly and crusty
skin scalps of infants eleansed aud
healed ud niet sleep restored by
Johnsou's Oriental Soap, medicinal
and toilet, two large cakes 25 rts.
For sale by John Y. MacRae.

If hours did not hang heavy what
woulJ become i f scandal?

S. A. L. 'our attention to VThe reargument of the great in-

come tax cas began yesterday at
Washington before the U. 8. sapreme
court. OVEll THE STATE.

Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Item of Much Interest Itrieflv Oil enriches the blood, builds sound

flesh, restores streugth and vitality to
the debilitated body. Pint bottle
fl 00. For sale by John Y. MacRae.

Munioipal elections were held yes-

terday at forty cities and towns in this
state. The democrats carried nearly
all.

Col luted.

At Asheville Catherine Burnes and

( Carefol bnyern oi seed should keep(
I in mind two important items; (

i
QtaalEfy &t4 Price

I solicit the patronage of one and i

.all for the justly celebrated and re-- ,
'liable

lieu l.i h Poor, colored, agreed to kill
themselves and took laudanum yester STOCKS AND BONDS.

Corrected weekly byday morning.
Collector Melvin B. Carter of Aske-vill- e,

who died there Sunday, was

widely known in this state, and was

a man of much ability.
The grand commandery of K. T., of

Seaboard Air-Lin- e.

CONDF.NHF.D SCHEDULE.

IB kkkct May 5, 'US.
Trains Lea v.. Kaleigh,

1 36 A M Daily. "Atlanta Special,"
ii. Imau Vestibule fui (ieu-Uerso-

Weldou, Pelrs
burg, KichtuoD'l, Wafliiue-ton- ,

Baltimore, Puibi lei.
piiia. New York anil at
points north. Buffet oraw
1 in; room sleepers and l'ul!-!- ii

i a coacties Atlanta to
Washington, purler cars
Wnaiiiugton to New York
Pullman Sleeping car Mon-
roe to PortsDiout-1- .

11 31 A M-- for
Henderson. Weldon, Suf-
folk, Portsmouth. Norfolk
and intermediate stations,
connects at Portsmouth
wit h BayLine for Old Point
and Baltimore, with Nori
folk aud Wastiingtou Steam
bovt Co . for Washington
Kith N. Y. P. ii N. tt K

Wynne Si Kllinoton.the state of North Carolina will meet

In Raleigh on the 14th instant. Bid. Asked.Bonds.
Gov. Bob Taylor, of Tennessee, will

North Carolina 6-- t

The anxiety of president Cleveland
over the silver issue grows apace.
It is the one subject in which he is

wholly and heartily absorbed.

leliver a lecture at Durham May I mi.. .. 4 BBBBITT,
24'h. W. N. t. R. 6s

126
4 102

109
103
110
102

N. ('. R. R
City of Raleigh 6U907Henry Wilson, who is thought to Wholenale and Retail (

iknew something about the death of " 6sis97The evaonation of Corinto, Nicara-
gua, by the British fleet, was quietly
accomplished Sunday, and the port

Itoxie Swain, was arrested last night I DKL'GGIST AND SEEDSMAN, J

Q BALKIGH, N. C.

Ral. Cot. Mills,6-.1!0-

Car'ph MillsCo.Os,

125
101 3
108
102
108
101
101
102

125
125
120
VM)

105
100
77

Stocks.
was restored to Nicaraguan authority.

it Pleasant Garleu, Guilford county.

Jupiter Dsbarry. a iittle negro boy,
picked up in Stanly county a lump of

Citizens' Na.. Bank. T oooo-oo- - Qyoyq
PDaUv ?ii 9

The Tennessee legislature has been
Nat. Bank of Raleijb,
Com. & Farm. Bank,
Ral. S.i , in.s Bank.
Ral. Cotton Mills, old,

" r.e a.

old weighing eight pounds, worth

about $2,000. The nugget is now in
engaged for months in keeping in
office a few men who were not elected,
and this petty business continues to C.iral.'L'u Mills Co ,

O pers and g " " r 9 Postage

o DiSL o a Specialty.? stamps.
Wall street.

At Lexington Sunday night, four

100

90
100
102

65
50

Pbos. Works,monopolize its entire time.
N. C. Car Co.,young negro women were seen on the

for PhllHiO'lpbUftud I'ulut
uorltt; filso Mt Weidou Willi
ii.' mii: Oo'ii-- t Line for
Ii," it:: v.l i.
Bit (more Puliadelphia
Hfil ..Sew Vork. I'trjujra
sli pt-r- A'c'don to New
Y . IV nO 1 Willi jlc.lflHVJ.'l

Neck Branch for Green
v WfrMiiugi'iu iUWiy-I'.- i

'! Pit c.j '.ti oleeftr
At'vjfa t; Porsmoacti.

B 35 A M- - l:u'. 'Afiujit- Hpenlal,'
Pi!::ai Vwtibul tor 3o.
Pu.-;- . rTitiiilct, Monroe,
GLi-ste- vJliutuu, rreei.
vstHid, Abbeville, Attieus,
At .u.'u, ftlyutoiuery, Mo
b:l s. Oriecs, Gnuttov
iu o.t, Ntslivilirt, Meiuptils
HL-..- ' i'. I'oiuts south aud

60 0 '9 9aooooooooo- - oo-o-o iNever since baseball became the Raleigh Gas Light Co.
Raleigh Klectiie Co.

railway. They were followed by three
white boys aud s me negro men. Onenational game has so much interest
of the latter had been attentionbeen shown in it as is the case this

season. So far it is anybody's fijrh to one of the girls, Josie Miller. It is

thought a fight took place. Y'esterday

a train passed over the body of the
in the great struggle of the clubs to

win the pennant.
Washing Your

Clothes.
Miller g'r! and cut off the head. The

body was found to be cold. It is be-

lieved the woiiiau was murdered and
Tammany dies hard. The "tiger"

was pretty badly stnnned last No

vember, bnt that he is still alive is placed on the track. On her clothing
were bloody finger prints. A negroevident to those who have watched

him with interest or anxiety. He man was arrested, charged with her
murder.wagged his tail last week.

In days of old your good mother
did it and you had no fault to Snd.
When itcome3to laundering your soil-
ed linen

sou L ves:. t Lmugh Pnll-u- it

) HuTn1 LSIeepers and
Ui co ici.es WasUlngtou to
Atiau'a, ooniHjctlngdtrecT
ly tr Union de;ut Atlan;
w it p i.ivet6iiiif linos Puii
man Meeper Portsmouth to
luour.'e.

8 40 F M Daily, for
bootiieru Pines, Hamlet
Mexto.n, VVliUi'ugtou.
Vadtfbot.i, Monroe, Ofiar-lo.i- e,

Litcoluton, SUelby,
Uutberfordtou, Chester,
Greenwood, Atlanta and
Points south.

Tralns'Arriva iialeigh :

A SOUTHERN SKXSASIOX.
Captain general Campos has cabled

9from Cuba to Spain that he wants
30,000 more troops to put down the A Louisiana Physician Shoots His We Will Be a Mother to

; YOU,

and the pel feet satisfaction we guar- -

rebellion in that island, and that, if
BlotchesPimples,Spain desires him to succeed in keep

ia

3
j antee will make you think of those r b6 8J A M Daily. "Atlanta Special, uing Cuba under Spanish domination

another 60,000 men mast be held in and Old SoresPullman VesUoule trow
New York, Philadelphia eK IH I V flH VI1H U I I : I 1readiness to enable him to carry oat Baltimore, Waeuiugton, IIIUlXl- - I nwil) I UIXL. I.VUI

and potassium Catarrh, malariahis policy.

nappy clays ot ola.
Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons!
The Oak City steam laundry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wt&tt,
Phone 87 Proprietor

Kiuhuioud, Portsmouth,
Norfolk ar.d all poiuta
LorUi Parlor cars New MakesHow vast a business is carried on anti Kidney TroubleYork to Washington: Pull
a an Buffet Bloopers a.nlby the government printing office may

be gathered from the fact that more day cjaches Wastiingtorj Are eatflrely remove by P.P.P.
to Atlanta.

8 35 P M Daily fromthan 8,000" operatives are employed
PorieiuoutU and poiutfat wages aggregating about $2,900,- -
iiortti via ti.ty Ltne N. x, r

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula

000 a year; and that 40,888,598 c jpies of tt Ss. A. a., also from
Greouvnie, Plynioutfl,separate documents were printed in
Waaiuugton and iiastern

1894. Cf oltu'x points via Wei
dou, Petersburg, Bicnuiond
Washington and points

P. V P. ptir'floa the blood. bnlManpno lb via Atlantic UoastQueen Victoria has had nine chil

dren, forty grandchildren and twenty Line, sleepers New York to tl;f ;ik Aiitl fl'jiiiiitatrxi, give
stn -.( wepkened nerves, expels

4S ijiR tii Patient health and
dk; .vhere aiosness, RiooinrWeluon

1 SI A M Wily, "Atlanta Special,' lee:' ' lassitude first prevailed
one great grand children, and of these

seventy descendants are all living but
nine. At the rate they are picking

slum, the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

AnKRDRKl, O.. July 21, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah.

Ga. : Pkab Sirs I boegbt a bottle of
P.P. P. at Hot Bprlnga.Ark.,and

?'.ur done me more good than three
months' treatnientat the Hot Springs.
Bend three bottles O. O. D.

Reapectlnour.
Aberdeen, Brown County, O,

Cs.pt. 4. D. Johoston.
To all wflom ii may ctmesrn: I here-

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P- - lor eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several yeara with an un-
sightly aud dlsagreeablu eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy bnt in vnln, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely curort.

(flUraed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Oa.

Skin Cauteer Oatred.

UiHmontrom tht Mayor of SetUtn,Ta.

Bbooth. Tnx., January 14, W93.
MJ!E8. Lipphah BROB.,SBnvannah.

OltV Qtnilemn I have trlell your P.
P. P. for a disease of the akin, usually
inovap aa akin canoer.of thirty years'
ataniiing. and found great relief: tt
purifies toe blood and removes all lr--
rltation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I have taken five or all bottles
and feel oonfldent that another course
will effeot a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and atomaoli

Pullman Vestibule, from
Atlanta, Atnens,Abteviile,

Wife's Paramour.

Dr. Hirart and Mrs. Swain of

arrived at New Orleans on

Friday and registered at a house as
C. J. Smith and wife, and they were

given the best room in the house.
Yesterday morning Dr. Swain, who

had followed his wife and her lover

from Plaquemine, entered the place

by a side door and made his way to

the room occupied by the pair.
He drew , his pistol and fired
Ave shots, while the man who
was killed fired six shots, none of
them hitting Dr. Swain. The latter
immediately ran out of the house
right iuto the arms of a policeman,
who was attracted by the noise.

The doctor was placed under ar-

rest and taken to the police station.
The police sergeant then quickly
went to the scene of the shooting to

ascertain the extent of the wounded

man's injuries. When the sergeant
reached the place the man was still
alive. He was lying on the bed

fully dressed, and a physician, who was

called in as soon as possible, was at-

tending him.
The physician stated that the case

was hopeless, and while he was talk-
ing the wounded man expired. The
woman who was the cause of the
trouble was seated by the bed
whoreoa the wounded man lay.
She, too, was fully dressed, and was
remarkably cool.

A strange coincidence of this trag-
edy was that at the head of 'the bed
in which the man was killed was a
book the title of which was "Her Last
Lover."

t .roondary And terttnry
'.l.xiM, nnluinlnff m.nm.Ti,bllv

rliil uoii" ii nlarla. dyspepsia, and
In all Mo ;mJ akin diseuaea, like
hl..,n.u. i.fmt.'M.. nM nhpnnin nlnent.

Ur. en wood, Chester and
potnte south. 1-- ullman da)up thrones the English royal family

$19 tetter, acaid head, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema woc.avsay, without fear ofwill have a corner in European roy

ally in the oourse of a few years. o.ntrnaictinn,.iiai; i. r. t. is(.neoesc
blood purillerl.i toe world, and makes
riosltlve, apeedy and permanent cores

coacbes and sleeper Atian
ta to Wash! ugtoti.

11 S8 A M Dany from W i 1 iu 1 n g t tu
Shelby, Lucoln: on, Oha'
lotie, Atlanta and poin
south.

Land Sale.
North Cakolini, Wake county Supe-

rior Court. Before D. H. Y'oung,
a s. c.

H. M. Fa'nsworth, plaintiff, vs Fannie
J. Nicholson, James H. Boyd, col.,
and others, defendants Sale for
partition of land.
By virtue of decree rendered in the

above entitled spcial proceeding
pending in the superior court for
Wakecounty.N.C, W. J.Peeleand R.
O. Burton commissioners appointed
by the court, will, on Monday, the
3d day of J ;ne, A. D., 1895, expose
for sale and sell at the court house
door by public outery, to the highest
bidder for cash, all that tract of land
in Wake county, North Carolina, in
the corporate limiis of the city of
Raleigh, on Lenoir street, and bound-
ed as follows; Beginning at a point
on the south side of Lenoir street, 80
feet from the point of intersection
with the east line of McDowell street,
and running thence southe-i- y parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet; thence
easterly parallel with Lenoir street
43 1-- 3 feet; thence nottherly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet to the
south line of Lenoir street; thence
westerly along the south line 43 1-- 3

feet to the beginning, and more fully
described in Ui complaint.

W.J. PEKLE.
B. O. BURTON,

apl8 80d Commissioners.

EP andwhoaeblcodlblnanlrapnSond.- -

No. 402 ami 4'J'-- , "Atlanta Boecial," tlon, one to menstrnai iregviBnues,
are peoullarly benefited by the won-
derful toniif and blocHlcloanslng prop-
erties ot P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium.

are solid Pni: ii-- vestibuied trains.
composed oi ' tigalfloeiit davooachex

trouble. Yours truly.
M. RTJBT.VAfl. W

Attorney at Law.

The warships of several 'of the
powers are fast assembling at Chefoo,

China. The situation is regarded as

ominous. Already eight warships,
including two torpedo boats, have
gathered and more are expected. In

addition British, French and Ameri-

can, and two German warships have
arrived. Japan, in conformity with

the advice of Russia, France and
Germany, renonnces her claims to the
possession of Feng-Tie- and to the
permanent possession of of the Liao

Tnng peninsula, including Port A r--

tbu.

and palace ra mg rooms nutlet
sleepers between Washington and
Atlanta witbour ebauge, on which
there is no extra fare charged. -

For information relative to sob.ed
ale, &c, apply to tinner aeac, or A.
J Ooobe, S. P A , Ka'tlgh.

E. ST, JOHN, Vice President.
J. H. WiSDiR, General Manager.

' T. J. Andeksos, Geu'l Pass. Agent
V. K. McBbb, Supt. Transportation.

8PRIHOPIRLD, Mo. , Aug. 14th, 1893.
--I ean speak In the highest terms of
yonr medicine from my own persons!
Knowledge. I was nlTeoted with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
85 years, aa treated by the very beat
physicians and spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of yonr P. P. P., tnd can
cheerfully say It has done me more

than anything I have arer taken,faod recommend your medlolna to all
sufferers of the above dlaeaaea.

MRS. M. M. YE ART.
Springfield, Green County, Mo. '

Book 01 Blood Diseases loiWFnse.

ALL DHUGQISTS BELL IT. :

LIPPRfiAM SROS.
PEOPBIET0B8,

IJppmnn'sBlocfc.Savaonah.Ga

Deliver me, 0 Lord, from that evil
man, myself. BUSWSLL DUNN. WholmU ai Bi l kjnU, 0nr'o-,tj- , N. 0.


